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Jdmes W. Cowles . ..
In the Shellimelight this
month is James W . Cowles, assistant
manager of the Gas-Gasoline Division,
Mid-Continent Area, who received the
1938 Hanlon award "for outstanding
service to the natural gasoline in·
dustry ." Presentation of the award, an
engraved gold watch and a bronze
plaque on which is engraved the
names of the recipients, was made at
a meeting of the Natu.ral Gasoline
Supply Men's Association in Tulsa
last month. The award was established
last year by E. I. Hanlon, Tulsa gasoline
manufacturer.
Mr. Cowles' distinguished
contribution to the industry is the
standard contract form for the pur
chase of natural gas. It was long
recognized that some standard agree
ment was essential in the highly
important business of contracting with
producers in the field for natural gas.
As chairman of the Association's
committee on contracts, Mr. Cowles
formulated the contrad which toda y is
recognized as standard by the Depart
ment of the Interior and is used by
practically all oil companies.
Starting with Shell in 1926,
Mr. Cowles, a graduate in law from
the University of Nebraska, has held
various positions in the Gas-Gasoline
Division at Tulsa, and in 1937 was
made assistant manager of that division.
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LEGAL DEPARTmEnT
Consider the problems that
beset the average man who tries to
run a business . First he must get a
location, either bu ying it outright (in
which case the title must be cleared)
or renting, which requires an agree
ment fair and satisfactory to lessor
and lessee. Then he may contract for
a suppl y of merchandise, again requir
ing an agreement satisfactory to sell er
and buyer. In addition he must com
pl y with numerous city, county, state
and federal la ws.
Multipl y the trials of that
average man by thousands, add titles
to va luable oil land, claims for dam
ages, questions of insurance, ta xation
and contracts as well as increasing
regulatory statutes imposed by govern
ment, and one can form some idea of
the legal problems facing a business of
the size and scope of Shell. While
many of the corporation's staff are
familiar generally with the law, few ,
if an y, who have not spent years in
its study are qualified to cope unaided
with the legal questions invol ved in

conducting a modern business. Since
its start, therefore, the corporation has
seen fit to use men competent to ad
vise in its legal problems.
The present Legal Depart
ment is five years old. Prior to Janu
ary, 1933, all formal legal matters
were handled by outside counsel.
Paralleling the reorganization of field
activities at th at time, it was decided
to emplo y attorne ys directl y on the
staff to handle much of the work .
Accordingly, legal sections were estab
lish e d at St. Louis, Tulsa and
Houston.
At first the principal duties
of the Area sections included de
centralized titl e work, preparation of
con t r a e t s and handling of routine
suits, while the Head Office section
was concerned mainly with prepara
tion of contracts, legal problems in
marketing, general consultation serv
ice and the control of all contacts with
outside counsel.
After two years' operation
the Legal sections were separated from
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G e o. W. Cunn ingh a m, manag e r o f th e Mid -C o ntine nt Leg o l seclion , with some of
his c apable staff. From le ft, P. H. H owMd, Mr. Cunnin g ha m, D. A. aids. R. A. May.

Public Relations and established as a
separate department . C. S. Gentry
was appointed manager of the depart
ment and secretary of the corporation.
He remained until January, 1937,
when he was transferred to Shell
Union, where he is now serving in a
similar capacity. Joe T. Dickerson,
then head of the Tulsa section, was
moved to St. Louis to succeed Mr.
Gentry. Under Mr. Dickerson's man
agement the department has taken on

added responsibilities and has con
tinued to confirm the wisdom of its
formation. Many lawsuits of a type
formerly handled through outside
counsel are presently handled by the
department direct.
There are 35 lawyers now on
the staff. Largest from a personnel
standpoint is the Texas-Gulf section,
under the management of A. E. Groff,
with a group of 15 lawyers. The Mid
Continent section, now under Geo.

J. D. W atki ns ""d J. C .
Quilt y loo k up 0 liiile
la w in a c o rn e r of t he
51. Lou is section's
libr ary.

W. Cunningham, has ten lawyers, and
the Head Office section has a like
number. An interesting commentary
on the department staff is its high
percentage of honor graduates, 22 out
of the 35 being in this category. Since
June, 1937, the St. Louis group has
occupied new quarters on the eighth
floor of the Shell Building. Here, as
in Tulsa and Houston, adequate fa
cilities have been provided, including
legal libraries and other necessities.
Mr. Groff and Mr. Cunningham have
recently been elected assistant secre
taries of the corporation.
Anyone familiar with the
petroleum industry can easily realize
the need for legal protection in the
matter of oil leases, involving title to
valuable mineral lands. Since most
of the corporation's oil lands are in
the Mid-Continent and Texas-Gulf
areas, the problems of the area offices
continue to pertain chiefly to leasing,
exploration and production activities.
New federal regulations as well as
social security legislation have greatly
increased the work of the St. Louis
section, and opening of the nearby

U nd e r th e m~nDgemen t of J oe T. Dick
e rson, th o H e od O ffi,e Le g ,,1 section
has laken on man y new responsibilities.

Illinois oil fields has necessitated their
handling the additional legal details
involved in oil field development.
The Legal Department's
files are always interesting and some
times not without oddity. One inci

~
S. W. Key and G. C. Sc ho e nb erge r are on In e Ie
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dent, occurring in a production field,
raised the question of whether it is
legal to drill an oil well in a grave
yard.
In another instance it was
necessary to investigate the use of
Shell's colors by a competitor and
stop it by injunction. Some of the
suits verge on the ridiculous.
Legal problems often have
far-reaching consequences and a too
hasty decision might easily result
detrimentally to the company. Peo
ple came to the department with ques
tions which they think can be an
swered "in just a minute." When a
lawyer hears the question, he often
recognizes a problem requiring legal
research and the assembly of addi
tional facts not at hand. To avoid
misunderstanding and errors, "curb
stone" opinions are discouraged in the
department, and it, in turn, expects
that requests for opinions will be sub
mitted by memoranda setting forth
fully and concisely the facts involved.
This procedure insures, first, that the
request may be assigned to the at
torney most familiar with and best
qualified to handle the question; sec
ond, that he may have time to look

Two more of Houston's leo al
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THE JOBS

SEE~

THE mEn

new Gasoline Pipe Line Brings Opportunity
to Employees in five Departments

A. E. Groff, mana g e r of the Texas·Gulf
Leg ,,1 se ct ion, h", bee n with t he com
pa ny 14 yea rs.

up the law and give a well-considered
opinion; third, that the more im
portant requests be given precedence;
and fourth, that a proper record be
kept of the requests received and
optnlons given.

H. M. Kisten and R. H. Whilden.

When choosing employees to
direct and operate a new Shell ven
ture, the management has a task much
greater than merely drawing names
from a hat. If the new work is of a
kind relatively new to Shell experi
ence, and particularly if it is vital to
th~ success of Shell's general business,
the proper selection of men be
comes very important to both the men
and the management.
] ust such a venture is the
new Gasoline Pipe Line that runs east
ward from Wood River Refinery into
Ohio. One might assume that this is
only an extension of the present pipe
line system, yet the problems to be
met and overcome in the operation
of the new line differ in many re
spects from those encountered on the
crude oil lines.
Maintenance work on the
sections of pipe line between pump
stations and terminals is much like
that on the older system. Constant
vigilance is even more important on
the new line, however, because the
lighter and more valuable refined
products will more easily escape
through a leak, thereby causing great
er financial loss if the leak is not soon
discovered and repaired.
Dispatching and operating

problems are more numerous and di
versified in many respects. The line
will receive and deliver various types
of marketable gasoline. Market de
mand and other factors dictate mov
ing the gasoline in relatively small
batches or "tenders." Although the
line is less than 400 miles long, it may
contain several tenders at one time
with the requirement that deliveries of
all be made simultaneously, each at a
different point. The proper direction
of these movements will require of the
dispatching staff a peculiar combina
tion of mathematical and technical
knowledge as well as practical
ingenuity.
The station pumps are gen
erally similar to the electric-driven
centrifugals that handle crude oil in
a part of the Texas lines, but they
are to be controlled more or less auto
matically through complex electric
and pneumatic switch-gears. All re
ceipts and deliveries are to be gauged
by accurate and delicate displacement
meters. Various gasolines will be
"taken off" or delivered into bulk
plants or terminals located along the
line at pump stations as well as at the
larger towns and cities between.
Not only will the station
chief operators and shift operators be
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responsible for successful operation of
this special equipment, but they and
the terminal superintendents (who are
also gasoline line employees) must .
also handle the deliveries into storage
tanks , tank-cars and tank -trucks, test
the productS for rigid delivery speci
fications in the local laboratories and
conduct necessary business with cus
tomers, railroads and truck lines. In
addition, they must learn to operate a
teletypewriter!
These are but a few of the
special requirements of jobs on this
new artery between one of Shell Pe
troleum's principal sources of refined
products and its important northeast
ern market. Along with other quali
fications, they set the task of the man
agement to find men who, because of
experience, capabilities and personal
qualifications, could be expected to
master the new jobs q~ickly and put
the venture on a successful basis.
After due consideration the
position of general superintendent of
the Gasol ine Pipe Line was en trusted
to S . S . Smith , then in technical
charge of gas operations in the Manu
facturing D epartment.
Mr. Smith
now has general charge of the line , re
porting to R. B. High, manager of
Shell Pipe Line. The position of field
superintendent was given to W. H.
Shelley, then superintendent of the
Illinois Division of Shell Pipe Line.
Both of these men are well fitted by
past experience for their new respon
sibilities. Mr . Smith came with She[l
in 1924 and Mr. Shelley in 1916.
Next in supervisory impor
tance is the job of chief dispatcher,
which was assigned to M. E. Over
man, then assistant section head in
Transportation and Supplies Depart
ment. In addition to a knowledge of
products, conditions within the refin
ery and customers, his contact with
operations gained at Houston well
qualifies him to direct th e diversified

8

movements of refined products in the
line. The many engineering problems
in connection with station equipment
design and operation require an elec
trical engi neer on the staff, and J. H.
Hall, who demonstrated his ability as
assistant operating superintendent in
the Southeastern Division of the Mar
keting Department, was given this job.
The position of chief accountant, re
quiring grea t precision in setting up
office records and accounting proce
dure, was given to R. F. Ballman,
then assistant section head in the
Head Office Treasury Department.
Mr. Overman has been with Shell
since 1926, Mr. Hall since 1932, and
Mr. Ballman since 1921.
It is noteworthy that these
five men, to whom Mr. High will
look for the successful operation of
the line, have been selected from five
major departments. Although this
was actually the consequence of the
men having been promoted on their
merits, it demonstrates the broad basis
upon which selection was approached.
In Head Office are also four
shift dispatchers, a junior engineer,
two clerks and a stenographer, chosen
from three major departments and
previously located in four different
Cities . Six of them have been with
Shell since 1923-1929.
Located at field headquarters
in Zionsville, a suburb of Indianap
olis, are the chief clerk, meter super
visor, chief chemist, and mechanical
maintenance supervisor. These men
were selected from the Production
D epartment and Wood River Refin
ery, with hiring dates 1923-1930.
Three line maintenance foremen se
lected from Shell Pipe Line, with
locations not yet assigned, will also
report to Mr. Shelley. All received
promotions on the move, and have
worked with Shell since 1926.
Of particular interest were
the selection of station and terminal

supervisors, as these .iobs demand
men with rounded experience, suitable
perso nal qualifications, adaptability
and resourcefulness.
For the initial station, desig
nated " Roxana," a prime requisite is
knowledge of Wood River Refinery
suppl y and operating conditions. Ac
cordingly, the chief and five shift op
erators were transferred from Wanda ,
the adjacent Shell Pipe Line station.
At the next station, Casey, semi-auto
matic and isolated and with no local
deli veries to be made, the special
needs were all-around knowledge of
products and equipment, and mechan
ical ability to keep the station in op
eration during emergencies. Three
men from the Gas and Gasoline Divi
sion were selected, the chief from
Kansas, one operator from Oklahoma
and the other from Texas. The y were
hired in 1927 and 1928. The chief
operator, J. R. Robinson, was for some
time chief engineer of the South
Udall, Oklahoma, gasoline plant, a
sim ilarly isolated operation.
At Zionsville, next station
and adjacent to field headquarters, the
presence of a large delivery terminal
gives to the chief the title of " terminal
superintendent." W. F. Burcham, with
Shell since 1916 and ex-chief engineer
of the Tonkawa, Oklahoma, gasoline
plant, was selected. His crew of op
erators were hired between 1922 and
1929. One hails from Shell Pipe
Line's Willard station and four from
Arkansas City Refinery. Two clerks
and five loading-rack men complete
the Zionsville crew.
The end of the line present
ly is at Lima, Ohio, and product
transfers to other pipe line companies
as well as important local deliveries
will be handled there. The terminal
superintendent, J. J. Kuehn, with
Shell since 1925, was engineer at the
Lucien, Oklahoma, gasoline plant.
Three operators and a clerk have

G ene ral Su perin lo nd en"
G "soli ne Pipo Line

been selected from Arkansas City Re
finer y, the operators having been hired
in 1924 a nd 1926.
To date, terminals have been
located between stations at Effingham,
Illinois, Terre Haute and Muncie, In
diana , and Springfield, Ohio. The
men selected as superintendents at
these points are respectively C. W.
Schultheis, F. D. Miller, and J. R.
Rodger, all from Arkansas City, and
F. R. Chase, ex-chief engineer of the
Braman, Oklahoma, gasoline plant.
These men a[l were hired between
1921 and 1924.
Transfer of eight men from
the Gas and Gasoline Division was
based on their special qualifications,
viz.: familiarity with repair as well as
operation of centrifugal pumping
equipment, specia l instruments and
meters, knowledge of laboratory test
ing of light products, experience in
handling deliveries to tank cars and
tank trucks (and the outside business
contacts involved) and a thorough ap
(Page 15, pl ease)
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.. red snap p e rs rained on the deck."

FISHinG In THE GULF
Through an early morning
mist the schooner Flapper chugged
resolutely out to sea, loaded with fish
ing tackle, cameras, lunches and life
preservers, and a cargo of thirteen
hopeful fishing enthusiasts from the
Houston office. They were indeed a
lean and ascetic-looking crew; for
nonths they had gone without "tailor
made" cigarettes, "cokes" and candy
bars so that the hoarded nickels might
buy a new reel or extra heavy pole
that one " just had to have." Heart
breaking disappointment had also
been their lot, for on the evening be
fore the day first planned, the bottom
fell out of the barometer, six and one
half inches of rain deluged the city
of Houston, and the wind blew in
from the Gulf at sixty miles an hour.
But this morning of May
14 had dawned clear and calm, and
with rods and reels stowed safely
away, the beer barrel lashed fast , and
a plentiful supply of seasick remedies
on board. the dauntless crew was at
last bound for a first-class tussle with
whatever deep -sea monsters they could
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T. A. Gumert, a draftsman
in the Production Department at
Houston, pro yes in this article thai
Emest H emm in glYay is 1I0t Ihe only
deep-sea fisherman R,ho (an »'Tite
aboul il. For Ihis sallY yarn alld
Ihe accompanying photograph he re
cei"eJ $10.

scare up. Various and fearful were
the seasick remedies, including lemons
to be chewed and Old Mrs. So-and
So's pills, I:10st effective when washed
down with a chaser of gin. As re
porter for the expedition, the writer
felt impelled to sample them all, with
resu Its that were pleasing as well as
instructive.
Four and a half hours of
steady chugging brought the Flapper
far out into the Gulf. Trolling had
already netted two nice kingfish, and
now we were arrived at the Banks
where the big fun was to start. Care
fully the skipper moved a few rods to
the right , a few to the left (port and
starboard, pardon us) , heaving the
sounding lead after each move and

thoughtfully exammmg the core re
covery. At last he stopped the engine
and spat to leeward.
"You might drop a line over
about here, boys."
Thirteen hooks hit the water
simultaneously, and one minute later
fish seemed to be raining on the decks.
For about five minutes the fish bit as
fast as one could drop a line over,
then we drifted off the bed and the
fishing slackened. Only then did we
have time to reali ze what had been
happening. For fear of being called
a prevaricator, the writer will refrain
from stating how many we caught in
that first flurry, but there were more
fish piled up in one place than our
eyes had ever seen before.
We spent about two hours
in this manner, drifting about until
we hit a school; then muscles creaked
and fish thumped on deck; more min 
utes of drifting and hoping, and an
other fast and furious period of heav
ing and pulling. At the end of two
hours 95 beautiful red snappers,
weighing from one to 26 pounds, were
tucked safely into the hold and we
were all glad to relax. If you don't
think it's work to manhandle a five
or ten-pound snapper up through
forty feet of water, try it for half an
hour. Believe it or not, you'll be
mighty glad when the fish stop biting.
The Flapper was put about,
the trolling rods were once more cast
over the stern , and we headed back fo r
Freeport. Three more kingfish and a
dolphin were caught on the way back.
Don't imagine that the trip
was the orderly affair pictured in this
article; a three-ring circus would bet
ter describe it. All the familiar types
were present- the man on the bow,
with a hangover in his head and a
chew in his mouth (the blasted land
lubber consistently spat to windward!)
There was the persistent angler who
dragged his line until the boat tied up

at the pier; the man with the sun
burned neck; the man who grabbed a
fish every time a camera was pointed
in his direction; the hapless soul with
a juicy sandwich in one hand, a can
of beer in the other, and a pesky fish
tugging at the line between his knees.
And of course there was the Movie
Fan, leaning over the rail with a
camera in one hand, resting the other
securel y on the back of a porpoise.
The pandemonium that ensued when
someone shouted " Strike! " would
have put a Hollywood shooting scene
to shame; cameras were ranged from
every angle, and had anyone lost a
fish, his misfortune would ha ve been
preserved for all posterity.
First fish: Eddie Mayer,
who also led the field by catching
two kings. Largest fish: D. J. Red
dick landed a lO-pounder with rod
and reel , but the argument will never
cease as to who caught the largest on
a hand-line. Total catch: 95 red
snappers, 5 kingfish and one dolphin .
Total seasick: Phooey!

Foolin ' for the bank s.
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WE Point With PridE

To the splendid achievement of 2375 Shell men who drove
84,913,317 miles on company business without
causing a single death.
What a record! Not one
Shell driver lost his life while on the
job, not one public death was arrrib
uted to Shell from June 30, 1936, to
May 2, 1938. Meanwhile the national
average was one death in every 6,000,
000 miles. On that basis Shell would
ha ve ca used 15 automobile deaths
during the same period, yet not one
can be chalked up against our driving
fleet's shining record. And this pe
riod has been the worst in the nation's
history with regard to automobile ac-

Typica l Shell sofe d river is A. J. Lip pold t
of Wood Rive r Refinery, who has driven
c om p a ny equipmen t o n congested public
highways for IS years wi t hout an
accide nt .
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cidents. It was the first time deaths
exceeded 40,000 per year, or injuries
totaled more than a million. Shell's
achievement, over a period of nearly
two years, is especially significant in
contrast with national figures.
84,913,317 miles is a lot of
driving when one thinks of the care
less drivers encountered and the close
calls avoided even on a short trip of
100 miles. Stretch this to a distance
equal to 3,396 trips around the world
-without one fatal automobile acci·
dent and the feat is remarkable.
The Shell fleet is among the
largest in the country. To operate
2,375 vehicles ranging from light
speedy salesmen's cars to irrunense
Diesel trucks carrying loads of 4,000
gallons of gasoline, obviously requires
capable, careful drivers. To cover 25
states means driving in all seasons of
the year under every type of road
ha zard - rural roads, metropolitan
streets and congested main-traveled
highways. To drive 84,913,317 miles
on company busi ness means exposure
to millions of other drivers, ranging
from the responsible to the criminally
careless. Despite these obstacles, how
ever, Shell dri ve rs covered this mile
age without being involved in one ac
cident that cost the life of either an
employee or the public.
In the light of this remark 
able record, Shell's careful drivers and
safety program deserve national recog
nition. They can be pointed to with
pride.

YEt ViEW With ConCErn

~

The untimely deaths of 13 Shell employees in automobile
accidents that occurred off the job during the
same 23-month period.
What a contrast to the splen
did industrial record cited on the op
posite page! Four of these dead were
employed as drivers of company
equipment, and one of them was driv
ing the sa me vehicle he had so care
full y handled during his working
hours. Five of the others were driving
private vehicles, and two were passen
gers in cars driven by others. Two
were pedestrians.
We may well
ponder this serious loss and the con
ditions which brought it abo ut.
On the job, most of these
dead were careful men. It is human
for employees to relax work-day ten
sion as they turn towards home
where love, food and th e comforts
they have earned await them. But
this change in their mental attitude
and ph ysical reactions causes them
perhaps to throw caution to the winds.
An erroneous assumption
may be prevalent that leisure hours
are free from hazards-yet actually

more deaths occur from home and
" after hour" accidents than all the in
dustrial fatalities combined. Cerrain
Iy greater hazards in automotive trave l
exist after dark, on week-ends and
holidays. Even those whose driving
habits are good may, as passengers or
pedestrians, become victims of the
carelessness or thoughtlessness of
others.
The friends and families of
those Shell employees who lost their
lives in accidents while off the job
have our deepest sympathy. In their
tragedies is a lesson for each of us.
If we have been thoughtless in oper
ating our own automobiles or careless
in our homes, we can correct it, as has
been demonstrated by experience on
the job. This futile waste of human
lives - the aftermath of bereaved
homes and sorrowing friends-can be
curbed by observance of common
sense, caution, consideration and
courtesy.

Indi C<ll ive of the nation -wid e ca mpa ig n to ma ke " utomobile drivers safe ty co nsc io us
is Ihis grim floot in a sa fe ty p orade in Tulsa .
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25 YEARS WITH SHELL

C. B. Sing le ton

One day in June, 25 years
ago, a yo ung man named C. B. Single
ton met an acquaintance on a street
in Tulsa.
"What are you doing with
yo ursel f these days?" asked the friend.

"I've just sold my grocery
store and am going back into the oil
business. You know I was with Gulf
Pipe Line and the Gypsy Oil Com
pany for five years."
"Why don't you come over
to Roxana and do my work for a few
months? I want to go up around
Joplin and Springfield to look over
some prospective oil lands."
"Roxana? That's a new
company, isn't it?"
"Yes, they just started last
August. But I'll tell you something,
C. B.-1 believe the company has a
future. Better come over and give it
a try."
So in June, 1913, C. B.
Singleton went to work as an account
ant for the Roxana Petroleum Corpo
ration-forerunner of the Shell Petro
leum Corporation-at $90 a month.
When the company's first purchasi ng
agent left about a year and a half
later, he took over the job and has
held it ever since. During the period

The Pu rcna, ing Age nt 's offic e du ring t he WM. Shown with Mr. Si ng le to n i, Mi ss
To mmie Raper, still in the Producti o n offic o ei TLl I~ o . Note th e Red Cross mem be r
sh ip cord d ispla yed on the bookc ase.
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when the company had no official
treasurer, he held the position of as
sistant treasu rer. Today he has the
distinction of being Shell Petroleum's
longest service employee.
Mr. Singleton's recollections
of the company's early days are a far
cry from today's efficient manage
ment. One of his first jobs was to go
into the field and take inventory. He
found a complicated situation. It had
been the office manager's habit to cut
in half all orders for materials, which
idiosyncrasy the field men soon dis
covered and proceeded to surmount
by ordering double the quantity of
supplies needed . Life on the Okla
homa oil front in those da ys was
nearly as crude as the oil it produced,
so one can easily imagine the language
which the field men used to express
their opinions of the home office.
Singleton, whose hobby was, and still
is, making friends, started out to
reconcile the field and home office,
and through his efforts better feeling
was soon established. To make the
rounds of the field 0 ffices on roads
that were no more than cow paths was
a rough and somewhat hazardous ex
perience. The company owned a 1912
Buick touring car and three motor
cycles at the time, but the men re
fused to ride the motorcycles, pre
ferring the oilfield buckboard drawn
by horses.
Employees of today, work
ing under pressure most of the time,
will have difficulty in believing that
conditions were ever di fferent, but
Singleton recalls the days when they
pitched pennies (nickels on pay days
and when they were feeling flush) to
pass the time away, for the produc
tion of crude oil far exceeded the de
mand of automobiles of that da y.
During the hectic days of the war,
however, things speeded up again. To
obtain materials for operation , espe
ciall y steel and machinery, it was

...

necessary to secure a pnonty certifi
cate from Washington. Then , as
never before, it was advantageous to
have friends among the makers and
sellers of equipment.
Born in Greeley, Kansas, in
1881, Mr. Singleton this month cele
brates his birthday as well as his 25th
anniversary with the company. He is
married, has one son and one grand
son, and hopes that when the time
comes the lad will be as fortunate as
his grandfather in going to work for
a company that "has a future."

The Jobs Seek the men
(Co ntin ued from p" ge 9 )

preciation of the precautions necessary
when handling light refined products.
The promotion opportunities afforded
others in the Division were indeed
fortunate, as many of the men had of
necessity been previousl y set back be
cause of the gradual curtailment of
plant operations with the dwindling of
gas su pplies in the older fields.
The more recent movement
of eleven men from Arkansas City
Refinery was due to the management's
special efforts to care for some of
those who must otherwise be released
in the recently announced shut-down
of the refinery. The men were well
Although for some the
qualified.
changes were not promotions, the new
work is reasonably on a parity with
that in the refinery.
While this pipe line venture
called for somewhat broader handling
than usual, the management definitely
fosters similar careful consideration of
ca pability and past performance in all
proposed personnel movements . A
testimonial to the broad range of ex
perience among present employees is
the fact that it has been possible to
fill all requirements from within the
organization.
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stanrly alert for any evidence of an
oil leak in the Iine between stations.
Daily the lines are patrolled by line
walkers who watch the ground surface
for oil stains. Howeve r, the occur
rence of a leak can usually be first
detected either by an unexpected drop
in the station pumping pressure or by
differences in the delivery and receipt
gauges telephoned hourly to the dis
patcher from successive stations.
Any batch of oil to be
pumped, whether a thousand or a
million barrels, is called a " tender."
Certain crude oils have unique fitnes s
for production of lubricating oil, avia
tion gasoline, etc. Others may have
a high sulphur or wa x content that
requires special refinery treatment. In
any event it is desirable that the oils
be kept separated until they are re
fined. They are collected in separate
tanks at the field tank farms and are
delivered, one batch or tender at a
time, to the first pump station.
To minimi ze " contamina
tion " or intermixture of tenders at
intermediate stations, the local " float"
or balance tanks must be emptied of
the last oil when the first of the new
tender arrives. The time of arrival is
predicted by the dispatcher, and the
station engineers must follow his in
structions close! y. If the new oil is
more viscous (resistant to flow) than
the last, the engineer probabl y must
slow down the pumping rate in order
to avoid building up excessive pres
sures in the line.
The pumping
schedule may then continue without
change for many days until the arrival
of another tender.
Behind the tank farms from
which the main line stations draw their
tenders are extensive systems of gath
ering lines and a number of smaller
pump statIOns of various types that
move the oil from lease tankage to
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the farms . These gathering line sta
tions are manned by operators or
pumper-gaugers, depending upon their
location and size.
Cottages for married em
ployees and a dormitory for the un
married are provided at every main
line station, but some of the station
operators live outside the properties,
either by necessity or choice. Other
employees not previousl y mentioned,
such as pipeline repair crews, tele 
phone maintenance men, line-walkers,
etc., also li ve as co nveniently as pos
sible along the lines.
Extending from the Gulf to
the Great Lakes, the stations are
located in every type of country, from
the open ranges of West Texas to
the wooded valleys of the Ozarks.
While the married pipeliners might
believe that "the longest way round
is the sweetest way home," those who
originally located the lines obviously
remembered that a straight line is the
shortest distance between two points.
For this reason the lines are straight
regardless of topography, with the
result that many of the stations are
remote from other communities, in
which case the problem of transport
ing supplies, mail, etc., becomes of
great importance to the harmonious
operation of the stations.
But isolated though some of
the stations may be, there are still
compensations. Station homes are
nearly constructed, work is steady and
wages and working conditions are
good. Long service records are the
rule among station operating em
plo yees and there is very little "turn
over." T rul y theirs is an important
task - tending the life -line of the
petroleum industry, that vast artery
which carries crude swiftly and eco
nomically from the oil fields to the
refinery, where it is transformed into
hundreds of products for more ex
tensive distribution .

East Chicago Refinery' s Ten -Year Club

---

When the Ten-Year Club
of East Chicago Refinery held its
semi-a nnual banquet May 2, all but
sixty of the 275 eligible employees at
tended, and 46 new members enjoyed
their first club entertainment.
Chief engineer H. B. Brit
ton, the club's president, acted as
master of ceremonies. Special places
at the head table were provided for
15-year men T. G. Elder, V. W.
Parker, E. B. Hart, L. Kane and L. E.
Weber.
Highlight of the evening's
entertainment was the presentation of
"Snow White," with eleven instead of
the customary seven dwarfs .

---

A collection was taken to
purcha se a typewriter for D. A.
Dowler, former Store House truck
driver and Ten Year Club member,
whose vision has been seriously im
paired because of a ph ys ical ailment.
Mr. Dowler will be trained in typing
by an organization under state superVISIOn.
F. C. Cutting, refinery super
intendent, presented to manager T.
G. Elder, a 15-year pin. Mr. Elder
talked briefly regarding safet y, gen
eral history of the company, the rea
son for and progress of the company's
various lO-year cI ubs, and then pre
sented 10-year club pins to the new
members .

Ne w o ffice rs of the Ten-Yeor C lub. h om loft. W. N. Garrett. V. W. Po rke r ( p re si
de nt). V. H. H iermoie r. Photog raphed by M. J. M or g ~n. Enginee ring O ff ice . who
also supplied tho above p icture .
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SERVICE BIRTHDAYS ... JunE,1938
Completing 20 Years
W . F. JON ES, Pe ro onn. 1 Deportment

,

S1. LO UIS, MISSOURI

Completing 15 Years
H. C. A LT , Purchb sinq Dc-pDrt mell !
ST. LOU IS , M ISSOUR I
R. F. A M ES, Gas System and Stabi liz. " Oepa ll mell t
ARKANSAS C ITY REFIN ERY
R. R. BAKE R, GDs-G usoline Div isi on
.
TU LSA, OK LAHOMA
TULSA , OK LA H OMA
W . H . BRATC H ES, Purchasing " nd St o," s Deparlrnen t
F. H . BRO CKMA NN , Boi le r and Power House
W OOD RIVER REFIN ERY
I. N. C HE SS MOR E, She ll Pipe Line, TOl1 Yvwn Stat ion
MA RLAN D, OK LAHOMA
A. H . CLIN KSCAL ES. Acc oun ting Depart men t
TULSA, OK LA HOM A
W. F. CO URT , Engineering Depart"'.nt
S1. LOUIS , M ISSOUR I
WM. A. CR EWS , Induslri.! Relations DeM rt '1leni
WOOD RIV ER REF I NE RY
WOO D RIV ER REF I N ERY
M. A. DOD D, Lubric.t inq Deportm,," 1
L. B. DURAPAU L. b orato ri es
NO RCO REFIN ERY
A. M. EATON . Sto rehouse .
H O USTO N RE FI N ERY
H. L. EBELAGE, M ~ i n O Hice . . . . . .
W O OD RI VE R REFIN ERY
G. C. ECKL ES. Loading and Unloodi"q Liqht Oils
ARKAN SA S C ITY REF IN ERY
J. A. El LEN BERG ER , Em;!ineering Field Dcpartmen
WO OD Rt VE R REFINE RY
E. W. EI SLE R. C roc~ing Li qu id Ph. s. . . . . .
W O OD RIVER REFIN ERY
D. EU BAN K Enqineering Field Deport men t
WOO D RIV ER REFI NER Y
A. V. FITZG ERAL D, Cracki ng Liquid Pn.se
W OOD RIV ER REFI N ERY
L. J. FO RSTING . Enq inee ring Field DepMtment
W OOD RIVE R RE FI NER Y
I !AVO NES I. GA I N E"s, Produc tion Deco rl men t
. KI LG O RE, TEXAS
. .
C . F. G RUE NEWA LD , PurC~6slng DepMtment
ST. LOU IS. M ISSOUR I
A. W. H EI DEIviA N. Lube C ompoul1 di n ~ end Shipping De,·a rt n.,, 1 .
WOOD RI VER REF INE RY
T. S. J O H NSTO N , Rea l Estate ~nd Deve lopment De
ST. LOU IS . M ISSO URI
FR A NK JONES, Enqi neering Field Depa rtm en t .
A RKA NSAS C ITY REFI N ERY
..
W. H . KEENEY , Sl orehouse .
AR KANSAS C ITY REFIN ERY
J. F. LONG SHO RE, Engineeri ng !-ield Deportm ent
AR KANSAS C ITY REFI NERY
F. V. MA LON EY, GM oline Pipe Litle . . . ,
ST. LOUIS . M ISSOUR I
GLE NVE R Mc CONN ELL, Pro d uct ion Deport men t
. TU LSA, O KLA H OMA
EARL E. MORG AN , Produd ion Dop.nmcn t
TO NK AWA, OK LA H OMA
SAlvi U EL S. NEAL, Produd ion Dep.rt men t
TO NKAW A, OK LAHOMA
LESTER PA NN ELL, Product ion Dcpo d ment
. Mc PH ERS ON, KANSAS
J. R. RUSKIN . C r. di ng , Liqu id Phose .
W OOD RIVER REFINER Y
W. F. RI EKE , Purchas ing Deoartment .
ST. LOUIS M ISSOUR I
J. G. SI NCLA IR. M arKeti ng Departmcn,
C H ICAGO, ILLI NO IS
H . R. SNYDER, En gineerin g fi eld Deporl men
ARK A N SAS C ITY REFI NERY
H, G . SW ANSON , M arkotinq Depo r/rnant
. .
DES MO I N ES, IOWA
Ii . E. TH O MPSON , Engineering Field Depo rt men t .
W OO D RIVER REFINERY
J. B. TH OM PSON , PurcllOsinq nnd St ores De p. d mcrd
HO USTO N . TEXAS
G . M. W ALK ER, Gas System and Stbbilize rs
ARKAN SAS C ITY REF I N ERY
S. S. WA LKER, Enqi neerinq Field Depa rt men t
ARKANSAS CITY REFINERY
F, L. W H ITTI NG TO N, Sh ell Pioe Line, Emmett Stat ion
EVERTON MI SSO URI
W. H . W O LF. Shell Pipe Li ne
WIC HITA, KAN SAS

Completing

10 Years

C . A LL EG REE, Engineeri ng Field Depart ment
E. W. ALVER SON , Treat inQ [}epMt me nt . .
C UR RA N G. BA RT HOLOM EW , Produdion Decort men
E. L. BANKS , Cra cki nQ Depa rt ment
. .
A . T. BENNETT, Sh elf Pi pe Li ne, G oldsbr St ati on
I. G. BOY ER, Mor reting Dep artmen t
E. B. BR EEN E, Engi neerin q FiBl d Departmen l
.
J . A. BRO DERICK, Moin OHice .
H . J. CAL LAHAN . Morket ing Deport men t
D. I. CAM PB elL, Product ion D e p ~rtmcn t
G. F. CALES , Shelf Pipe Li ne, A rche r St Mion
E. J . CHI LDERS , Crack ing Deportmen t
D. U. CH U RC H , M 8 r~e j i n g Depa rtmen l
J. C. COOK, Crac kinq Dep. r tmen t
D. M. COOPE R, Prophetsto·. 'n Bul k
C. E. DI·LLON , Engi nee ri ng O llice
M . B. DUE KER , Tronsport.lion Dnd SUDp lies Dopart men t
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EAS T C H IC AGO REFIN ER Y
EAST C H I<:AGO REFINE RY
. . IOWA , LO UISI A NA
ARKA NSAS C ITY REFI NE RY
CUS H ING . OK LAHOMA
JACKSONV ilLE, FLORIDA
ARKA NSAS CITY REFINER Y
W OOD RIVE R REF IN ER Y
KANSAS CITY , M ISSO UR I
.
HO USTON, TEXA S
W IC HI TA FA LLS, TEXAS
WOO D RIVER REFINE RY
ST. LOUIS. jv1 tSS O URI
EAST C HI CAGO REF I NERY
PROPH ETSTOWN, I LLI NOI S
EAST CH ICAGO REFI N ERY
ST. LO UIS , M ISSOU RI

W. F. Jone s, A %i sl a nt Secretary
o nd Pe rso nn a l M an eg er , sta rt a d wi th
Sl,oll Ju no 20,1 9 18 , os ch ie f cl e r k in t he
A cco un ti ng De pa r/me nt . In O ct o b e r of
Ih"t yee r ho was p ro rr- olo d to A ssi slan l
1922, was
C ompt rolle r (j nd in J ul y,
e lodo d A ssi stan t Secret ary. Hi s pre se nt
ro sp onsibilil y d e te s from J a nua r y, 1930 ,
when t ho mMoqemenl d ec id ed thai th e
rowlh o f Ih e o r goni zM i o n necessita te d
ce n H!J!izi ng p erso on el funct io ns in one
depa rt men i. I n h is 20 yeMs w i t h Shol l
he has see n m o ny im p ro vements i n em ·
p loy ee r ela tions wh ich justify th e g e ne rol
opi ni o n Ihll t " Sh ell is 1I good com p any to
'...· or k f o r ."

L. H . FITZG ER A LD, Snell Pi pe Line , Colorado Sta l ion
. . . . . . . .
O . A . FORTN ER , Shelf Pipe Line, West b rook St otion
J . J . FUR LONG , Spencer Bul k No. I
C . F. G ERH A RDT, Is o·O ct on" D.oor trn"t
G . H ADLEY , M arke ti ng Depart men.
.
.
J . H, H A RM ON , Sno ll Pipe u ne , Tran si t St " l ioo
H . J. H A YES, Crackin g · Vapo r Pho.e
A . M. H A YS. Marke ting Depar i mon t
O. HA YWORTH , Engi neering Fi. ld Deportment
A. C. HOWA RD. MnrketinCl DeeMtment
E. C. H YLA ND , Delaware Bulk .
H. K. J OS t:F Mocke ting Dep'rtmen,
. .
H G . LAY L, Snell Pi po Line , Tron sit Stotion
C. l. LOC KH AR T, M Olrcti'. g Dopartmen t
.
J . M . MAC Q UA RR IE, P r oduction- bp loil~ t i on De r·"oIm n nt .
H. J . MA DAY A utomotive Depa rt men t
S. H. M AGIL L, Lube Fi lte r Pl on t . . .
O . tv.. M ATT I1 EWS . Shntl Pipe Line , Ho skell Slb tic"
J. H. M c ELROY, Port lftnd Bul k
R. H. fA c KENZ I E, Cen lra l Di vi sion
.
W . H. Mc M IL LI N. M ar keti nq Depodmen!
. . . .
H L. MIL LI NGTO N Shell Pipe Line, C olor.do Stolion
G LEN C. MUSGRO VE, Produc.tion Departmen l . .
S. w. MU SGRO VE. She ll Pipe Line , Brookshire Sta li on
H . C. PAC KA RD, C ru de O il Departmen t
J. E. PA RIS , Sn_ " Pipe Line, Verd i Stati on
E. W. PETE RS, A u!omotive Departmen t
W . H . RH OD ES, Asphalt Deportmen t
W. V. RHO.AD S, Crodir,g Liquid Pho se
W. E. ROB BIN S, La bo rat ories
. . . . .
H. D. ROG ERS . Shell Piot: L in~1 R v~n St.., :i r;lrl
A. V. SAM EK , Cnicoqo Bul k No.2. . . .
J. W. SHOFFIn Shell Pi pe Line , Ra y Slat ion
LO N N I E H. SNYD ER , Production Departmen i
D. ST ARKEY, Engi neering Field De perimen
E. T. STEWA, RT, Storehou se
..
A. C. TAYLOR, C rodin q -Vapor Ph.se
.
C. A. THOMPSON , Shell Pi pe Line , H obbs Stotion
.
WI LLl A~~ VO LMA, Lube-Compoundin g 8~rl Shiop ing D."artmeni
J . N. WEST, Mai n O Hice . . . . . . .
R. B. W I AR, Shell Pi pe Li ne, Hemlin Sto tio n .
J . S. W IL LH O IT . Shell Pipe line, Hopgood Stotion
E. C. W ILLI A MS, Lube- Ex trac tion Plan t
S. C. WILM O RE, Accoun ti ng Dep" rtment
H . C. WI NTE RS, She ll Pi pe li ne , Scurry S,al;on
J. B. W YMA N, Croc king-Liqui d Ph"se . . . .
R. E'. ZI MMER M AN , Top pi nq Deoartmen t
. .
C. A. ZU M WALT. Croc kinq-liQuid Phase . . .
LE W IS C. Z UMWALT , Prod"clion Dep.riment

J. FITZ PAT RI C K, Pontiac Bulk

· CO LO RADO, TEXA S
· PO NT IAC , ILLI NO IS
· WESTB ROOK, TEXAS
CHICAG O, ILL INOIS
W OO D RIVE R REF IN ERY
FO RT WAY NE, I N DIANA
CU SH ING , O KLAH OM A
W OOD RIVER REF IN ERY
. . C LE VELA ND. O H IO
EAST CHI C AGO REFI NERY
CARROLLT O N , I LLIN O IS
· DELAWAR E. O H IO
FO RT WAY N E. tNDIANA
CU SH I NG , O KLA H OMA
KANSAS C ITY. M ISSOURI
HOUSTON . TE XAS
EAST CHI C AGO REFINE RY
WOOD RIVER REF I N ERY
· . WEI N ERT. TE XA S
PO RTL A N D. I N DI ANA
ST. LO UI S, M I SSOUR I
, SE DALIA , MISSOU RI
· COLO RA DO , TEXAS
LUC IEN . O KLA H O MA
BRO OK SH I RE TEXAS
ST. LO UIS M ISSOU RI
CHE LSEA, O KLA HOM A
EAST CH tC AGO REFIN ERY
ST. LOUI S M ISSQ URI
WOO D RI VER REFI NE RY
NO RCO RE FI N ERY
· RYAN . OKLA H O MA
CH IC AGO. IL LINOIS
M EEK ER, O KLAHOM A
EARL SBO RO, OK LAH OMA
W OO D RIV ER REF I N ERY
EAST CH ICAGO REFI N ERY
WO OD RtVER REF I NERY
. H O BBS NEW ME XICO
WOO D RIVER RE'F I N ER Y
H O USTON RE FI N ERY
·
H AM LI N, TEXAS
H EA LDTON. OK LAH O MA
W O O D RIV ER RE FI N ERY
DES MO I N ES, IO WA
H ERM LEIG H TEXAS
WOOD RI VER REF IN ERY
EAST CHICAGO REF INER Y
WOOD RIVER REF INER Y
EAR LSBO RO, OK LA H O MA

O ur "polo gi ~ 'j to J . E. Jones, A utom oti ve Division , H o ust ol1 , whose neme- was omi t ted {rom
th e M oy S er vi c~ Bi rthdo\'s poqe , an d t o A. W. Ha nson , She ll Pi p. Line, Hend ri d Sto tio n,
W i nk, Tex. s, who should nove been include d on the Apri l poqe . Both n.ve ce tcbroted th.i r

' cfl th

b nni ve t s8ry wit"

tne

comp ll n
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SIDELIGHTS on EmPLOYEE

A Sc1 t urda y mo rnin g bicycle ri de "n d b reakfast W/I S the p rog ra m fo r 27 Sholl <J irls
in the TU ISll office . Hera they M e in Moh/l ·..,l Perk just b"fore the cedi for br eakfo sl.

No. I Boy is Ji mm ie Lind sey, whQ '.,mt /liong os photog r/l phe r, "' oodeMr ier
and waterbo

Married

Born

•

•

Miss Berry Smirh and
Roberr Bailey , on May 29. '
Miss Smirh was fonnerly in
rhe Duplicaring Deparrmenr
ar Western Divisicll.

To Mr. and Mrs. C.
L. Srinnerr , a son , Chesrer
Leon, Jr. , on April 20. Srin
nerr is in rhe Legal Deparr·
menr ar Tulsa.

Miss Creole Shafer
and F . H. C. Jaeger, on
May 14. Jaeger is a rech
nologisr ar Easr Chicago Re
fin ery.

To Mr. and Mrs.
Lesrer Faber, a son, Roger
Allen, on May 17 . Faber is
a rank rruck salesman ar Sr.
Louis Bulk No. 1.

Miss Eleanor Davies
and Merle Griffin, on April
18. Miss Davies was in
Transporrarion and Supplies ,
Sr. Louis, and Griffin for·
merly in Technical Producrs
D eparrmenr, Sr. Louis, re
cendy joined Shell Oil ar
Em eryville, Califomia.
Miss Horrense Gil
lerre and Joseph J. Ryan, on
May 24. The bride was for·
merl y in rhe Manufacruring
Deparrmenr , Sr. Louis.
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To Mr. al1d Mrs.
James Davidge, a son, James
Sidney, on April 29 . Davidge
is rerrirorial s a Ie sma n at
Howell , Michigan .

Paint ing a sta ck at W ood
Ri v e r Re fi no r y ta kcs L.
Diller up in t he world.

To Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. McGregor, a son , Frank
Hamilron, Jr., on March 19.
McGregor is chief accounr
an! in rhe Sourhern Division
office ar N ew Orleans.
To MI.'. and Mrs. L.
C. Ray, a son, Leo Carlron,

EVEnTS AnD PERsonALITIES

These snug littl e bu ngalows spell "H o
to Mid -Continent Area e mployees a
Kansas. The p hoto ') ra p h wa s take n by C hie f Cl e r
,) nd SJo re f.ee pe r M. M. Skinner, show n at lo fl with his
two chi ld ren.
Jr., 011 April 14. Ray is in
rhe Sourhern Division office
ar New Orl eans.
To Mr . and Mrs. W .
T. Burler, a son, \Xlilliam
Thomas, Jr. , o n May 12.
Burler is in rhe Sourhern Di
vision office ar New Orl ea ns.

home in California, his narive
state.

Major, known rhe
sysrem over, has complcr ed
21 years of service wirh Shell
Pipe Line, rhe lasr 19 of
which were spenr as P. B, X.

To MI'. and Mrs. A.
G. Noonan , a son, Thomas
Edgar, on May 14. Noonan
is in rhe Compounding House
ar \Xlood River Refinery.

in order

To Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Hinckley, a daughrer,
Phyllis Ann, on May 12.
Hinckley is in rhe Engineer
ing Fi eld D eparrmenr ar Easr
Chicago Refinery.

•
The many friends of
H. W . (Major) Caldwell,
T ransir srarion, Shell Pipe
Line , will be inreresred ro
know rhar h e has decided
he has "gor ir made," and
on April 30 ended his long
service with [he corporation.

He

will

make

his

furme

opcraror in rhe T ransir office.
More rhan 250 Shell em·
ployees, rheir families and
friends of Major aIIended a
picnic in his honor on rhe
evening of l'vlay 3rd, some
of rhem rraveling 150 mil es

"M ajo r" C a ldw ell

(0

be present.

A. K. Riddle, general
superinrendenr. pre sen red
Major rhree Shell coupon
books, explaining rhar III
case he decided ro rum back
out around T llcson, Arizona,
he would have rransporrarion
back ro Cushing. He was
rhen g i v e n a handsome
Gruen wrisr warch engroved:
"To Major from rhe Sh ell
Gang." Afrer Major had re
gained his composure, Mr.
Riddle presemed him wirh a
lerrer from R. B. High , man
ager Shell Pipe Line, con
raining a check in full for
services up ro July 1, and ex·
pressing rhe
corporarion's
appreciarion for his long and
fairhful service.
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mORE nEWS AnD VIEWS OF

SHELLITES AnD THEIR DOinGS
THE COVER
Th e sm iling co uple 0 0 t ho cover is Mr. and Mr s.
W. R. H olmes ju st ~ fte r t he ir we d d ing on M (l Y 3.
Th e brid e "'as M iss M ~ r garet Sweet in, fo rme rly in
C e nt",1 fi le s. St. Lou is, do d " Bi ll" H o lme s is in the
Adve ri is inQ Deportme nt.

Ra in fai le d to da mpan spiri ts at Norco ', Pl lln~ D~y .
"Singin' in the Rain"
was the theme song for
Norco Refinery's
bang.up
celebration of the plant's
eighteenth anniversary . Old
Jupiter Pluvius , an uninvired
guest for the past seventeen
years , came this year despite
the lack of invitation, and
remained until about four
o'clock.

Wiseman,

Maurice

Levy,

T rez Thompson and family
and L. H . Kendall and fam
ily. "Red" Walker was pres
ent from St. Louis M a nu
facturing Department.

•

Detroi t Wol verines
h ave elected the following
officers to serve during the

Athletic activities were

suspended for the da)" but
a record crowd thronged the
places of amusement, with
emphasis 0 11 th e boer "Oasis"
under the baseball grand .
sta nd , the "Garden of D.
T.'s," the American Legion
hlll, and the merry·go ·round.
Late in the afternoon every
one made a dash for the
"ears," and the da y's ac
tivities cl osed with dancing.
Officia l g u est 5 in
cluded A. E. Lacomble, vice
president, Manufacturing; Dr.
R. H. Waser, manager of
Houston Refinery; T. G.
Elder, manager of East Chi
cago Refinery; Dr. L. L.
Baker, chief surgeon , and h is
staff. Other visitors from
Houston Refinery were Jimmy
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The American Legion
District Conference held in
th e Shell Employees' C lub
aud itorium at Norco drew
200 visitors from all over
the state, including many
high L egion dignitaries.

current

six

months:

J.

S.

Godley, president; E. R. Ole
wi n , vice.presi d ent; Marion
F. Hynes , secretary; C. W.
Simms, treasurer; and K. F .

Ehlenfeldt, sergeant-at·a rm s.
Twent,.-one members have
signed up for rhe CI ub' s
softba ll team, wi rh F. T.
Ghesquiere as manager. Op
posing teams will be the
To t he gol fer's H .. II o f Fam e
a dd E. C. Feathersto n of
t ho Wester n Di vis io n Ac
couni ing Depa rtm e nt, who
sh ot t ho 175 - yord seve n
te e nth ho le in o ne a t V ic
to ry H ills Cou nt ry Cl ub,
Ka nsas Cit y, Ka ns" s. It "'".
t he fir s t a ce in " C hefs"
ca ree r a nd it helpe d him go
aro und the cou rse in 38-36
fo r a 74, whi ch is good
go lfing on ony co urse .

Detroit

territor ial

salesmen

and rhe tank truck salesmen
from Detcoit Bulk No. 2.

•

Despite a heav y down
pour, the Shell Club of St.
Louis had a big time at their
recent wiener roast in Forest
Park, attended by 75 club
members., their friends and
famili es.

Following a week of
self-imposed hun g e rand
thirst to get in trim for the
big ea t· fest, the Indi ana
Bowling League closed its
successful 1938 season with
a banquet at Holly Hock
Hill , exclusive' norrh side
rendezvous. Joe Fitterer re
linquished the chnmpionship
for largest chicken capacity
to either Frank Koesters or
AI Y oungberg, whose excess
room proved to be too much
competition for Joe. Both the
latter claim the cham pion.
ship, which will be d ecided
at a later dare . Doug Hill
entertained with his wit and
humor during the evening,
including some jokes th at
were unusually good. The

berg and E. Lancer, was pre·
with the cup which
will prove to their gta nd
child ren that the old man
wasn' t such a bad maple
splitter in his day. Following

winning team, composed

of

Pipe Liners, kn own to them

R . Van Arsdall, A. Young·

as the "Shell chumps." After

se nt ~d

the

banquet ,

en tertainment

was provided m the log
cabins adjoining the Hill.

•
Breezing to victory on

a wi nd -swept field at Forest
Park , the Shell Pipe Line
team d efea ted the St. Louis
Accoul1ring n nck softba ll
team and at th e sa me ti me

h anded over to the latter the
It
tirle "Sh ell chumps."
happened this way: T he Ac
counti ng team challenged the

Will Ihese Hoosie r H Oi Shots La oe.d

C osey Fredo ricks , Eas t C h i·
( ego Ro/'ine ry mo il ca rrier,
holdi nq Ihe t rophy wo n by
Shell wre stle rs Tn a n inv il" .
tio n.. 1 to urn am e n t held in
Ihe H am'Tlond Ci vic C e n
to r. Fo rme r Indiana state
hiG h schoo l c ho m p ion fo r
hi s ·....e ighl, C ose y p le ns i o
a dd ne w wrestlin g le urals
w he n h e e n le rs Pur du e
University.
eight closely pla)'ed innings,
Accounting tied the score in
the ninth, 15 to 15, but
unable to stand the shock ,
meekl y granted thClr oppo·
nents th e wJ llmng run in [he

last half of the ninrh . They
now hold the undisputed
ti tle " Sh ell chumps. "

y Odr';

A. B. C. chom pi o"s~

SHELL NEWS.
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THAnN YOU, READERS

But He Still Has His Toes
the second wheel. Until then I had
not noticed that my foot had been
struck or that the shoe had been cut.
"I am happy to say that this
pair of safety shoes unquestionably
preyented me from sustaining all in·
jury to my foot and toes, and prob.
able loss of time from work."

Shell news
Published monthly for employees of
Shell Petroleum Corporation by the
Personnel Department, W. F. Jones,
Manager, Shel1 Building, St. Louis

John T. McCollom, an en
gineering field yardman at East Chi
cago Refinery, stopped in the employ
menr office before reporting for work
on April 19 and bought a pair of hard
toe safety shoes. Twenty-four hours
later he was mighty glad of the in
vestment. . Let him tell you about it:

"About 10:30 a. m. Wed
nesday morning, April 20, I was using
a two-wheel hand truck to lvheel sand
blast sand from a box car into ware
house No.2. I noticed that the wheels
were not working well, so I turned
the truck on its side and poured oil
down the axle of the truck and then
turned the truck oyer and oiled the
other wheel. I then continued lvheel
ing sand from car to the warehouse.
"A few minutes later Ol1e of
my co-workers called my attention to
a deep cut in the leather of the toe
of my right shoe approximately 2
inches in Le ngth and through the
leather toe cap. This co·worker told
me the "sharp steel edge of the load·
rest 011 the truck had struck my toe
when I turned the truck oyer to oil
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RUTH MCCON N ELL, Editor

Your Comments Are a Gusher of Intelligent Ideas
For deys it hos b een s nowi ng
gree n que,tio nnoi re.. Eve ry ma il b rin gs
the mo il cle rk stQg g e ring in l"Iil h ooolho r
l o~ d. They fill I he dro wers . ove rnow ont o
th e tob les , spill into the ed ito r·s Ill p.
Lai d ",nd to and they wo uld rell en from
Mi nn eso tll 10 No,·; o"rl Mn s, from Flori da
to Te xlls-frC)m e ll of which yor ie d p o ints
the y hsve b ee n gretofuli y rece ived . No w
t hat we know whllt you wo nt , yo u may
be sure we she ll do our b es t t o see
th a. yo u gel it .
W hy not join the HEA DLIN E
HUNT? C o n yo u recogn ize imp ort ""
ha pp ening s right in yo ur loca lit y thot
sh ould b e printed in S IlELl. N I, \\'s ?
Ca n you 'eke pi ctu res thet tlll k? W o
wan t not o nly indu ~trill l sce nos bu t p ic
tures wilh humen eppeo l--your b a b y,
yo ur bo y wilh his d og, Y0 1)r pretty
doughie r. On ptlge 30 is shown loe
name o f the Ilssoc;" to oditor in yo ur
d ivisio n, II rec or refine ry to whom ne ws
items s ho uld bo se nt . A rt icles or c over
p hotog rophs fo r tho contes t a ward ma y
be sont di rectly t o tho edi tor , SHELl.
:'-J EWS.
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H ero aro

fe w re v8Bling com ·
men ts f rom Ihe moi l b ag .
H O U S T ON, TEXAS. " There
isn't enough n ewS from Houston . Is any
one dc:siI;I1Ot.cd ns reporter here?"
RighI now YOU are elected as rc·
porter. S ~1Id ),ou r new.< to F. c. Embsho/f
who ".,ill fo rward it to SHELL NEWS.
ATLANTA, GA., "Nothing of
special inr("rC.)"t ever happens in our district."
T" 111 if a challenge which 110 South·
ern I!.nJtlelllan ,,"ill let pass, suh. How
about if. S tllaIJtQJ /f!'711?
T ULSA, OKLA. "I would favor
f<"Jtun· orticles re!;i1rding organ ization set·
up of Sh ~ Il " properties in U. S . A.,
ill110unl uf sa laries, jnlproVenlen( and (aXes
spent in th is country , thereby reducing the
public ,,·,"iml"nt that the Shell is a foreign
concero nnd most of the money is spent
II

elsewhere:.'!
A NII /ld and thoughtful suggestion.
We arLO rollin g liP our sleeyes 10 tackle the
job, a/ld mtirl,", of this type will appear in

the

lUtZr

[u/Uri'.

TONKAWA, OKLA. "Would it
be possibl e to issue SHELL NEWS oftener.
say bi-weekl y?"
Careful now, YOII'II tum our heads.
ST. LOUIS, MO. "More baby
pictures. (To prove this is unprejudiced, I
have no child!)"
All right, you proud papas. Let's
see some shots of the new generation.

ELYRIA, OHIO.
"Print em·
ploy"ees' ideas."
Glad to. Send 'em H1.
IOWA, LA.
"More field news ,
less office news."
HoUl (an 'we pn"nt it if you don't
send it in? We suggest you appoillt a cor
respondent in Iowa who will forward news
items each month to the A rea office.
MARSHALL, OKLA. "More
,?ews of the boys who really get oil in their

haiL»
Maybe you'd better appoint a cor
respondent too.
We call't print news if

we don', recei'Yf it.
ST. LOUIS, MO. "Since we live
and die on one floor, give us all the material
yo u can to educate us as to JUSt how big
and grand our company is. Socrates said,
'Know thyself;' I say, 'Know our com
pany.' "
We' ll certainly fry.
Our articles
portrayillg typical jobs ill Shell arc a start
ill that d irection .
HOUSTON , TEX. "Why not a
seria l such as 'Propane Pete Rides Again'?"
You ans»'er that one.
MIDLAND , TEXAS. "Can em
ployees in West Texas belong to credit

union?"
To successfully operate a credit
union at any point, there must be a fairly
large number of emplo yees so thai mem
bership fees will create enough capital 10
operate on. The j/a/f at Midland iJ rather
small in this regard. Howeyer, if YOIl
warll 10 esta blish a union, get in touch with
the Farm Credit Admillistration, Credit
U"ion Section, W ashillglon, D.
or the
State Bank Commissioner.

c.;
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